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tudes of clerks and working men in their cies
who knew nôthing beyond the names of the
horses bet considerable sums of money upon
particular horses, merely upon the authority of
the " odds » published in one or other of the
newspapers? The Archdeacon then proceeded
ta give the opinions -of eminent men upon the
subject, sliowing how dangerous it was ta moral
character and happiness, and urged upon young
men not merely ta abstain themselves from even
the smallest indulgence of this most fatal and
calamitous vice, but, on behalf of the great
masses of clerks and working men, ta join the
crusade for creating a very wholesome and over-
whelming public opinion against this disastrous
lure. . Their united efforts would help, by God's
blessing, ta bring on the day when English
sports and pastimes would be once more free
from this deadly blight. He looked to the time
when the editors and proprietors of their great
newspapers, with ail the responsibilities of their
enormous and illimitable influence, would rival
esch other in ceasing ta purvey for the multi-
tudes the calamitous news, than which no other
could be more degrading or disastrous.-Famidy
Churchman.

The Rev. W. J. Dawson bas published "Some
plain words on Gambling " in which occurs the
following:

" Now, what is gambling?" he asks. " There
are, those who do not respect the Bible who
respect Herbert Spencer. Let Herbert Spencer
define it for us. ' Gambling is a kind of action
by whihipleasttre is obtained al tMe cost of}ain
to another. Il aAords no equivaienl to the gene
ralgood: tle happiness of t/he winner implies
the misery of the loser.'"
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ITS TEACHINo IN DOCTRINE AND HISTORY.

But, as we look more closely, we realise the
equally priceless vaïue of the Prayer Book as a
standard of doctrine. I do not refer merely ta
the fact, all-important as it is, that through it-
more, perhaps, than any religious Communion
in% Christendom-our Church has provided for a
full and systematic reading of Holy Scripture,
which has undoubtedly produced a fulness of
religious knowledge, and given an impress to the
general thought and literature of England, which
are confessedly unique in Europe. Nor, again,
ta that which corresponds ta this-the constant
recitation of the great doctrinal truth of the
Catholic Creeds, even that public lecitation in
the vernacular of the Athanisian Creed, in which
so far as I know, our Church stands alone. Yet
bath these give a security, not only for reality,
but for right proportion of knowledge and faith,
which we often fail to realise, but of wbich it is
difficult ta over-estimate the importance. But
less obvious, and yet, perhaps, even more effec-
tive, is what I may call the impregnation of the
whole of our worship with strong and de5nite
conviction of the fundamental truths of the
Gospel. It would be easy, for example, ta draw
out from the preambles of- our Collects a fairly
conplete systemi;as of Christian duty, so also
of Christian theology. And it is, perhaps, thus
-by constant implication, and by translation of
faith in objective truth into the glow of spiritual

'aspiration-that it lays the firrpest hold on the history of tbe Providence and tie Spirit af
great mass of men, because it reaches them, not Gad.
I only through the mind, but through the con- ITS TEACUiNO IN RELlGIOUS iIlSTOi
science and the heart. In days of restless spe- Let us glancc briefly at rme few out o th
culation like our own, it is notable that even nary iistorical indications af that crisis in Eng-
outside our own Church, earnest men, zealous lisi Christianity, when aur Clsîfrch, I refusing
for the truth of the Gospel, have recognised the ta decline or vary from tie congregatian of

marvellous power of this witness ta Christ, ex- Christ's Church,» yet assrted ils national indc-
pendence, under appeal (be it rernnbered) to a

plicit and implicit, in our Frayer Book Service; truc Genera Council, and exercised it in revival
and in ail the divergencies and vagaries of belief of the aId primitive and Scriptural ordcr, freed
and practice within the Church itself, we may from the medkuval accretions, which had aver-
(I think) feel great confidence in the steadying laid asd corruptcd it. W sec that assertion

and unifying power of that witness, and only boe Boak t s th nted s ai id suaer

anxious ta insist that it shall neither be tampered purifying, rearranging, sinspiifying ut, and add-
with nor obscured. ing ta it new inaterial cof original composition,

III. But lastly, as we study our Frayer Book spcci:ly in prayer adsimple vernactiar teach-
ilig, Io meet the neeris or the lime. NOL givîng

under both these aspects, we come to realise UP for a moment tie Cathoiic faits af Christ-
more fully the significance of its historic tcach- endom," or the great principles of ecciniastical
ing. As in ail other departments of thought, s0 organisation yet aur Church is scei piainly hire

in this, we find that we do not fully understand ta daim its right af reforming thens, and its
thing tl we know ho it as grown t beis treasures things new

tand od." No o who studies the Frayer Book
what it is. Non', it is not toL much ta say that wih ans cane cabi dolt what mas historically
aur Fraycr Book, historicamy examined, is an th position which, in spite iof hay confusions
epitame ofthe past of Christianity. Sa fair as it and sishortcomings tie Engish Reformation thus

is Cathoiic, it embodies thse history of tht 'wholo took up for the Ch urch cf aur tatîserq. Nor is
Churh ;sa airas t i ditiictielyAngica, îit moart difficsîit ta trace tlîrough tise 1>raycr

Ct deli te second great chanacteristi o of hc
illustrates tise position which aur own Church .Refonaion, in thC chliui for the lait of tinlir
taok up three centuries ago in the great Refor- right positon oduty and privilege in the Cfrce.
mation. Hon' pianly is teis shown sn the care that ail

clerhl inl the freedom th which our Payerw

This embodirnent of gcncrai Clusrch >istory is peope, lcard, iiderstaod, joinfd in, by ail is,

ta be traced in the whole structure and sub theIl turnifing thea litary mass intu a rea d Com-.
stance cf te Frayer Book; for o[ in above two- muni," and providing that , except in cxtrtne
thirds is aid-tht resuit oi a graduai deveiop- and cieariy defincd cases, liane shahl be repellod

ment throughi more than a thousand years. Take, from it ; iii the provision thal ail inembers of the
sp Church, unmcss ormally excovmunicated, shah

for exapie, tht three Creeds. Each lias ihave a idefhsible rig t, as ta tie Sacraments
pecuiuar and instructive history-the Apostles' in lifo, a to thet Funeral Service ii death Yet
Creed as thse great Creed ai tht West, groweng haidl, oess instructive than th study c these
reeiy and naturally out ai Baptismal profession -principres, is th iustratio rchy first conparison

the icen Cred, n is prsent foni, xh i thc v.srious editions af Uic l'rayer Booak frani
t59 ta 662, i ht long nd graduai process,

ig tIe resuit of tht great struggie against Anian.p tot without action and reactisn, through which
isîn and its many foiowiig herosies, and iipos- tht Anglican Courch position was finay estab-

d by authority in tht ige ai tht grmat Councils, hished. In te progress througs the first and
h reaysecond rayer Books of Edward VI. ta th
te rof the oe Christianok izabet-ti rs wich stood

the Atha epasian Creed, raihr an Exposition unchanged for hall a ccnsury-wc can tracc the
tha properly a Creed, ao uncertain date and primary establishment ai 1 the ReformaLin
origin, but cleary. marking tht conclusion ai a seulement." Is tie demands rade, but not
similar strugg e in Spain and Gatul against t e gransed, attie Revisioi of 5604. wc trace tise
Aianis of the Gothie races. Look, again, at fi t grovh to power af tie great Pui'an panty,

h'icslyterian in d-hrcr govfnanert aud Calvi
tise whoit tenon oif aur Service ai Hl-oy Cossu- nistic iss doctrine, whiclh, dissatisficd with that
mntn. In h, even as it stands, yeiough stil more settement, first attenîptcd ta recast our lrayer
cearly as stood in r549, we cati trace that ook, and then aitsisiied it. In tht iast Revi-
remarkabe idenstity of substantia p structure, s'ion ai662-again signally disappointing tse

desires which it as frt itended ta meet-we
frnder secondary vaitions, which caroief uts sie tipe frfa victory ai tie siio A;glican princi-
back through the great families ofancient tur- pies overtheseiomnidabiepowers af antagonfsoe.

gies ta an alrnost Aîiostaiic original. Note, Frosn tht substantiai identity and tht not uin-
on e mare, the structure ai agur orning s r- itirtaiit variations of these successive rrayar
i an o i s n i os, we can se ow, like al invemnt rc

ane in energy and decpteathd g f principle, Ie
ancient recitation ofthe Psalter and tht Reforsatian mavcment, by its very changes nd
of Ho Scripture, and graduaiy embedded these irregulatioies, showed itself ta be a naturai growt.

(so ta speak) in a seting of Confession, and Such study is, afier ail, the surcst corrective ai

Fraise, and Frayer. Examine the ascient Col- crude and ane-sided conceptions oaf the religous
lects-easiy ta be distinguished in style frcr lsiory af that eventfu period.

FrAm these tere important aspects ai aur
tht new Collects a.f the sixtc:entis century-asd Frayer Book- corresponding resnarkably witl
they are traced back ta Service-Books, as ai thedevotion, tht tharîght, and the visible action,

Geiasius and Gregory, dating from tht firth and which arc tht throe chic( spiritual energies of

seventh centuies, but stbodying, n doubt, fagh men-e cannot but set hgw dheply important
yand how deepy interesting is is caefu study

aider material. Everywhere ta us ail. Som hints as ta ths t uading ideas ai
the history at once ai thc natural and happy such study ie may hope tu suggest hereater.
gac aroi u the Catholies Ciurch, and i tse! Meaiwliit, it is cnough ta rge no only th
antagoi3ismns w-hich vcxcd and perverted it ; and' devout, ,but tise intelligent, use of it, as an
thetruss which thc words <of our Frayer Book appication ai tht Apostolic maxiin tu pray
convey gain nw light and vitality, when we se- with the spirit," and Itu pray with fic under-
in thcin tht resuits of the wolig throgh that stan ding also"

of Hly.criture an grdualy ebeded hes


